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Middle class students a cancer
Minister of university affairs John While said it's up to the universities to 

get non-middle-class students. He told a (Hendon press conference on Friday 
that “it’s a cancer in our sides that we observe these statistics where the 
middle and upper-middle class fill our universities and the lower class are in 
the vocational or community colleges." He said he was in no hurry for tuition 
fee hikes but saw heavier costs for the graduate student. Overall, he said 
“it's not expected that Ontario will make a unilateral change in the present 
loan-grant system.”
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Và/l:Glendon still set on rent strike

Despite a visit by York president David Slater, Glendon’s Residence 
Council says it is still pushing for a fee reduction and residence im
provements. Students have pledged not to pay their January installments 
without a fee reduction.

Slater categorically denied that the board of governors has approved 
another $100 fee increase for next year. Glendon dean students now pay 
$1,185 yearly for a single room and 14 meals per week. They say their 
residences are the oldest and they are paying the same as York students but 
receiving less.

The council wants the rooms painted and redecorated and given 
humidifiers. They also want the men's residence carpeted and various 
repairs made.

Slater visited the residences last week and admitted that conditions were 
“tatty, dull and drab."

He said he is prepared to allot funds for improvements but said he sees no 
alternative to the present pooled structure of residence fees between the 
main campus and Glendon.

Glendon has asked for a separate fee structure to compete with lower- 
priced off-campus housing. Authorities say the college is paying off the high 
mortgage rates of the new main campus residences when Wood (men's) 
Residence has no mortgage and Hilliard (women's) Residence has a very 
small one.
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After lengthy meetings, three college council that the Tuesday, Dec. 7, Wednesday, Dec. 8 and 
presidents admire the finished questionnaire (see Thursday, Dec. 9 results would give the con- 
Page 3). They are, from left to right, Vanier's stitutional committee a good indication what 
Chuck Brand, McLaughlin's Alan Shefman and students felt their government should be like. 
Founders' Bob Thompson. All voiced optimism

Budget approved, CYSF pays debts LION IN THE STREETSCouncil of the York Student Federation has paid up a debt of $25.000 owing 
to the university, the colleges and lawyers. CYSF still owes York $1.000 and 
will pay it over the next two years. The move came after it received 50 
percent of its budget <$47.000) when the colleges approved this year's 
budget. Peugeot has been designing, building, racing, and improving 

cars for 80 years, and the excellence of their products has made 
Peugeot one of the largest companies abroad.34 students on Senate?

The All New Peugeot 304The senate could have 34 student representatives. It has decided to 
respect a faculty of arts decision that “any student appointed by the council 
would function specifically as a representative from the council and not 
from the student union. '' There are 15 seats allotted to students and it) to the 
faculty of arts. Theoretically, all 19 faculty of arts seals could be students.

4-door sedan with sports car handling.

gpk. ~2'750YUSA goes on York gov’t probe
York University Staff Association has taken the non-academic seat on 

the York government probe. The give union workers a voice, the senate has 
recommended that either the board of governors give up a seat or they 
create one more on the 13 member committee. YUSA represents secretaries 
and non-union workers. No union representatives attended the meeting. m
Research policy passed by Senate ■ Fully reclining seats ■ Front disc brakes ■ Front wheel drive 

■ 4-wheel independent suspension ■ Michelin radial tires
New Peugeot 304 Station Wagon s3,050

At its Thursday meeting. Senate adopted a report dealing with policies, 
procedures and review practices for research units at York. Community and 
university service, student education and involvement, and scholarly 
productivity are the merit points stressed There are four organized 
research units at York — the Experimental Space Science Research Centre, 
the Environmental Quality Research Centre, the York Transport Centre, 
and the Institute for Behavioral Research. A former senate decision 
prohibits secret research units.

•Suggested retail price FOB Port of Entry

41 EDOYSTONE ROADraymond’s JANE STREET SOUTH OF FINCH/WE. 
TURN AT THE GULF SERVICE STATION

european car service centre ltd. telephone 743-6845

Classified Advertising Want ads are accepted in Room 111, Central 
Square, and have to be prepaid Cost up to 20 
words SI.00, next 20 words are 5 cents ea up to 
total of 40 words

Deadline for Monday edition is Thursday 5 pm; 
for Thursday edition is Tuesday 3 pm.

SINGLES ONLY BOWLING LEAGUE
joining now at Bowlerama Lanes, 851 
Jane Street, in Jane Park Plaza. For 
information call 769 1200. Meet new 
friends, have fun.

ring. Reward offered. Phone: 534-4603, 
ask for Bruno.
LOST : Brown zippered briefcase. Lost in 
Central Square cafeteria. Reward for 
contents. Call 483 5569.

($215.00), Salomon S5Q5 heel and toe 
bindings ($60.00), Henke buckle boots, 
size 8 ($90.00). All for $175.00. Used only 6 
times, call Kathie, 962-9462.
SELMER BUNDY CLARINET: Made of 
resonite. In excellent condition. $100.00 or 
best offer. Call JoAnne at 223-4174.

BEAUTIFUL LYNX FUR COAT,
Excellent condition, must sell. Originally 
$750.00. Will accept $350.00 or nearest 
offer. Call 638-3363.

LE TRAPPEUR SKI BOOTS. Elite pro 
model, buckles, men's size 7' z-6'/i. 
Intermediate or advanced skier. 449 4696.
71 GIBSON GUITAR. Hardly used, with 
hardshell case. Asking S125.00. Phone 
Eric, 636-6402.
BOOK COLLECTION: 420 books, 40 per 
cent Philosophy, remainder Literature, 
Art, Theatre, Film, Psychology, 
Sociuology, etc. $350.00. Call 1 649 2292.
650 BSA. In good condition. Because of 
season, price is open Call Michael, 636- 
0226, evenings 8. weekends.

CALUMET COFFEE SHOPPE 
PRESENTS: Pub, 3 beers $100 — 
bellringer. Bingo cash prizes. Folk- 
singers. Live entertainment. Admission 
50c. Atkinson I, 7:30 p.m., Friday, 
December 3 Good times guaranteed for

RIDES

RIDE NEEDED: From Bloor 8. Avenue 
Rd. for 9 a.m. classes daily. Will pay. Call 
Kathie, 962 9462
I NEED A LIFT to school and back, if 
possible. Live near Wilson and Bathurst. 
Will gladly pay gas money. Call 633-5871 
or 920-8240, Ellen.

all.MISCELLANEOUS
GETTING ENGAGED: You can buy your 
Diamond on a direct basis. Send or phone 
today for your free booklet "The 
Intelligent Man's Guide to Buying an 
Engagement Ring", to H. Proctor 8. Co., 
131 Bloor Street West, Suite 416, 921 7702

SKI QUEBEC AND VERMONT, five days 
skiing, December 27th ■ January 1st. All 
transportation, five nights hotel ac 
commodation, breakfasts, dinners, only 2 
per room. $85.00. Capacity limited. Call 
(evenings) <08 4346.

GAYS' DATING ASSOCIATION, Gay
boys 8, gay girls, wide choice. Fully 
confidential. Call 536-7529, 3 p.m. 9 p.m. 
or write P.O. Box 1253, Stn. A, Toronto, 
Ontario.

ACCOMMODATION

WATNED TWO GIRLS to share with 
third a large furnished house. Ride to 
York most days. S85.00 includes 
everything. 767 6813, Gwen evenmgs.
COUPLE WANTED: (single or married) 
or single student, to share 3 bedroom 
townhouse with other student couple. 
Furnished, colour T.V., no lease, free 
washer 8. dryer, piano. Keele 8. Finch, 
behind Ferlisi's SI 10.00 per month. Call 
630-7041 or 742 9443.

SUBLET: 1 bedroom apartment, great 
layout, 3 minutes from York. Call Tim at 
635 3202 or 3201.

QUEBEC WINTER CARNIVAL 1972, 
February 10 - 14th. Return train fare and 
four days accommodation, ap 
proximately $45.00. Limited number of 
places available 
Application forms now available at 
CYSF, Nil 1, Ross Building.

Come out and 
Meet somebody at theDEALS

Green Bush InnApply now! Hi-Fi Components
this weekKENWOOD,PIONEER,

HALLMARK, DYNACO, SONY, 
PANASONIC, SCOTT, FISHER, 
SANSUI

JERICHOQUEBEC SKI TOUR, December 28th 
January 1st. $65.00. 4 days skiing at Mt. 
St. Anne. Beautiful motel, TV in every 
room. Heated indoor swimming pool. 
Great apres ski life. For information 
write Canadian Ski Tours, 25 Taylorwood 
Drive, Islington 675, or phone Gord Allan, 
247 2339

with
Danny MarksHALLMARK SOUND OF CANADA

1912 Avenue Road 
781-2114 — 781-0157 

783-2582

and
LOST & FOUND Freddy Keeler

ADM 25c
FOR SALE

LOST —TWO RINGS in Stong College oi 
sentimental value, school ring, wedding188 cm. KILLY 800's with cracked edge


